In co n trast to th e T h a u m a rc h a e o ta , m e ta b o lic fu n c tio n s o f m arin e m esophilic E u ry arch aeo ta rem ain m ore enigm atic, and w ith no currently cultivated representatives to study in physiological detail, their p rim ary biogeochem ical func tions in the m arine environm ent rem ain largely unknow n.
T he ubiquity o f m arine A rchaea th ro u g h o u t the global seas and oceans has becom e w ell-established knowledge over the last tw o decades (D eL ong 2003). F ro m this m icrobial dom ain, 16S ribosom al ribonucleic acid (rR N A ) gene sequences representative o f tw o m ajo r phyla-the C ren arch aeo ta and E u ry a rc h a eo ta -are now routinely recovered from tem perate m arine w aters. A particular association has been m ade betw een the occurrence o f G ro u p I C re n a rc h a e o ta , w hich are now believed to represent the separate phylum T h au m arch aeo ta (Brochier-A rm anet et Spang et al. 2010) , and genes co d in g fo r th e alp h a su b u n it o f a rc h a e al am m o n ia m onooxygenase (a m o A ) (the enzym e responsible for the first step o f am m onia oxidation), suggesting th a t these T hau m arch aeo ta are p redom inantly am m onia oxidizers (Francis et al. 2005 ) and m ay play a significant role in m arine nitrification (W uchter et al. 2006) . T hus far, eight thau m arch aeo tal (enrichm ent) cultures have been ch arac terized. These include Cenarchaeum sym biosum (H allam et al. 2006b ), Nitrosopum ilus m aritim us (K önneke et al. 2005) , " Candidatus N itro so sp h aera gargensis" (H atzenpichler et al. 2008) , " Candidatus N itro so cald u s yellowstonii" (de la T orre et al. 2008) , " Candidatus N itrosoarchaeu m lim n ia " (B lainey et al. 2011) , N itrososphaera viennensis (T o u rn a et al. 2011) , an d tw o enrichm ent cultures from m arine sedim ents (P ark et al. 2010 ), all o f w hich oxidize am m onia and fix b icarbonate. In co n trast to th e T h a u m a rc h a e o ta , m e ta b o lic fu n c tio n s o f m arin e m esophilic E u ry arch aeo ta rem ain m ore enigm atic, and w ith no currently cultivated representatives to study in physiological detail, their p rim ary biogeochem ical func tions in the m arine environm ent rem ain largely unknow n. (Preston et al. 1996; Sinninghe D am sté et al. 2002b ). Since then, crenarchaeol has been found in nitrifying environm ents w here putative A O A exist (Leininger et al. 2006; C oolen et al. 2007; Pitcher et al. 2009b) , and its synthesis by num erous A O A enrichm ents has been confirm ed (Schouten et al. 2008; Pitcher et al. 2010 Pitcher et al. , 2011 . This, coupled to the app aren t absence o f crenarchaeol in (hyper-)therm ophilic C ren arch aeo ta, suggests th a t cre narchaeol m ay be a specific biom arker for A O A .
G D G T s as they exist in a viable cell each contain a covalently b o und p o lar headgroup (e.g., Fig. 1 ). U p o n cell senescence, these headgroups are th o ught to be rapidly lost leaving behind the com paratively recalcitrant core G D G T s, U ntil now it has rem ained unclear if N o rth Sea A O A exhibit strong seasonal p attern s, and how productive they are during tim es o f elevated abundance. F u rth erm ore, since only core G D G T s w ere analyzed it is unclear if they are all derived from living cells. T herefore, we have expanded u p o n the d a ta set o f W uchter et al. (2006) by sam pling suspended p articulate m a tte r (SPM ) from the N o rth Sea for an additional 3 yr (2003-2005 and 2007-2008) Real-tim e quantitative polym erase chain reaction ( Q-P C R ) -Q -P C R w as p erfo rm ed in an iC ycler system (B ioR ad). To quantify the 16S rR N A and am oA gene abundance, P C R conditions and prim ers were used as described in W u ch ter et al. (2006) . A nalyses w ere perform ed using an H P (Palo-A lto) 1100 series H P L C -M S equipped w ith an auto-injector an d C h e m sta tio n c h ro m a to g ra p h y m a n a g e r softw are. S eparation was achieved on a Prevail C yano colum n (2. (H uguet et al. 2006) . The C L fractions were evaporated under N 2 to dryness and then analyzed w ith H P L C -A P C I-M S using conditions described above. The IP L fraction was evaporated to dryness and then subject to acid hydrolysis by reflux in 1 m ol L -1 HC1 for 1 h to cleave any polar headgroups, follow ing m ethods described in Pitcher et al. (20096) . T he resulting IPL-derived core G D G T s were analyzed w ith H P L C -A P C I-M S using conditions described above, and quantification o f G D G T s was achieved using the internal stan d ard as described in H uguet et al. (2006) . al. 2002) and T h au m arch aeo ta (P ark et al. 2010) , and 21 g o f sodium chlorate (N aC 1 0 3, 10 m m ol L _1) w as added to another container to inhibit nitrite oxidation (Belser and M ays 1980). A fter each sam pling, inhibitors w ere added im m e diately and the incubations were gently aerated (bubbled w ith air) and given ca. 2 h to equilibrate in a dark, tem perature-controlled incub atio n cham ber prio r to the additio n o f 13C-labeled substrates. A fter in cubation for approxim ately 24 h, the w ater was filtered over 0.1-pva G F F filters and analyzed for G D G T s. The filters were freeze-dried and extracted using a m odified Bligh and D yer technique, and core G D G T an d IP L -derived G D G T fractions were generated as described above.
Selected reaction monitoring o f specific IP L s-
IPL -derived G D G T s were analyzed for 13C-label incor p o ra tio n by treatm ent w ith H I and L iA lH 4 to release the biphytanes (H oefs et al. 1997 (Table 1) . Subsequently, concentra tions quickly decreased to n ear-autum n values by M a rc h -A pril each year. C renarchaeol and G D G T -0 were dom i n a n t am ong the G D G T s, w ith m axim um w inter concen tratio n s reaching 100-140 ng L _1 and 150-170 ng L _1, respectively. G D G T s 1-3 represented a m inor com ponent o f the to ta l G D G T pool, th eir com bined abundance reaching betw een 20 and 30 ng L _1 at w inter m axim a. In general, the w inters in w hich sam pling occurred were typified by analogous peaks o f sim ilar concentrations (cf. Fig. 3A -C ) . Overall, G D G T abundance correlated well w ith each other (R 2 = 0.83-0.97). 
Core and IPL-derived G D G T abundances 2007-2008-

S R M o f crenarchaeol-based IP L s-U sing a recently developed S R M m ethod (Pitcher et al. in press
), we were able to follow the relative abundances o f various crenarch aeol-based IPL s (Fig. 1) in the 2007-2008 SPM series (Fig. 4 A -D abundance occurred n ear or ju st p rio r to w inter each sam pling season, w ith th au m arch aeo tal 16S rR N A and am o A gene abundances increasing from n ear detection lim it to ca. 10s L -1 (Fig. 3D ,E) . Elevated gene abundances ( > IO7 copies L _ 1 ) were m aintained th ro u g h o u t m uch o f the w inter and into the early spring, alth o u g h the length o f this period varied from year to year, ending betw een the end of M arch to m id-A pril (Table 1) . In the first sam pling season (2002) (2003) , W uchter et al. (2006) found tw o notable peaks in gene abundance o f approxim ately equal m agnitude; how ever, the rest o f the sam pled w inter seasons showed only a single peak (Fig. 3) . D espite an n u al variation in the d u ra tio n o f elevated gene abundances, annual m axim a were achieved w ithin a relatively n arro w tim e fram e (between 14 Jan u ary and 2 F ebruary, w ith the exception o f W uchter et al. [2006] , w ho noted an additional "early" peak in N o v em b er 2002), w here T h a u m a rc h ae o ta an d a m o A abundances increased to 7 X IO7 to 2 X 10s and 2 -4 X 10s genes L _1, respectively (Table 1) . ( Fig. 5) , peaking on 30 Jan u ary , w hen m axim um IPL-G D G T abundances were also observed. In general, the trend in Ad13C o f BIP-3 follow ed the seasonal variation in the concen tratio n o f H P H -crenarchaeol. T he same trend in Ad13C values o f BIP-3 was visible in the incubations containing the inhibitors n itrap y rin (which inhibits am m o nia oxidation) and sodium chlorate (to inhibit nitrite oxidation; Belser and M ays 1980) b u t the absolute values were m uch less (Fig. 6 ), i.e., u p to 14%o for chlorate and up to 5%o for nitrapyrin. analyzed in this study (Pitcher et al. 2011) , indicating a poten tial sedim entary origin for the A O A lipids. How ever, it should be noted th a t the labeling experim ents, perform ed using w a te r fro m th e N o rth Sea only, show ed th a t inco rp o ratio n , and th u s activity, to o k place at the same tim e as increased ab undance o f crenarchaeol, suggesting th a t it m ostly represents pelagic T hau m arch aeota.
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Seasonal recurrence o f A O A and their role in the North
Sea N cycle-In c o rp o ra tio n o f 13C from b icarbonate into IPL -derived crenarchaeol unam biguously shows th a t d u r ing th au m arch aeo tal b loom periods at least a p o rtio n o f the p o p u latio n is au to tro p h ic (Fig. 5) . A strong reduction of thau m arch aeal carb o n fixation was observed after the additio n o f n itrap y rin (an inhibitor o f am m onium oxida tion; de Bie et al. 2002) , strongly indicating th at the T haum archaeota producing crenarchaeol are likely oxidiz ing am m onium as an energy source for autotrophic fixation o f bicarbonate (Fig. 6) . Inhibition by nitrapyrin was not com plete, suggesting th at either (1) the concentration o f n itrap y rin was n o t high enough to com pletely inhibit am m onia oxidation; (2) th a t some o f the crenarchaeolsynthesizing T haum archaeota used alternative substrates for energy, while still fixing inorganic carbon; or (3) th at C 0 2 w as taking up th ro u g h anaplerotic reactions. G enom ic analysis o f the thaum archaeote Cenarchaeum symbiosum and environm ental samples showed th a t m arine T h au m archaeota can use other form s o f reduced nitrogen as an energy source (H allam et al. 2006«,b) . Significant, albeit less th a n w ith nitrapyrin, reduction o f carbon fixation by sodium chlorate (which inhibits nitrite oxidation; Belser and M ays 1980) was also observed (Fig. 6) . This m ay suggest th at N O f accum ulation during the incubation periods likely has affected A O A activity and th a t nitrite-oxidizing bacteria are essential partners in the n a tu ra l environm ent for AO A.
The question rem ains w hy the annual peak abundance o f A O A always occurs during the w inter, w ith peak abundance occurring in a very n arrow er tim e period (Table 1) . Similar observations, i.e., T hau m arch aeo ta peak in abundance during w intertim es, have been m ade for the greater N o rth Sea (H erfort et al. 2007 ), w aters o ff the A n tarctic P eninsula (M u rray et al. 1998 ), the S anta B arbara C hannel in C alifornia (M assana et al. 1997) , and off the M editerranean coast o f Spain (G aland et al. 2010) . One obvious reason w hy this regular seasonal p attern occurs in these widely different regions w ould be the com petition for am m onium w hich, w ith respect to p h y to p lan k to n , is m ore favorable during w inter as light and tem perature are unsuitable for p h y to p lan k to n grow th. 
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